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e'W e is-s b o u r d

cuntv from d-re bounderres
vou set n'hcn thel'arc cicar.
understandablc. and nct t()o
restrictive. If thc boundaries

ou mav sir dosvn. afrer
it's a-ll oyer. and s'onder
s'irat trigecred his [emper

\t
t

tantrum. )bur child q'as so
upset and out of conrrol ihat
it *,as diffcult to calm l.rrm
dorx'n. )bu had given him a
6vc-minutc n'arning rhat it
would soon be trme to leave

becr:me blurrcd, he fcels
les.s

less surc of himsell- 166i n'hat

is expccted of hrm

At the same timc, the
child is secking vour under'
standinq and supporr. He
needs to knoq'that q'hcn hc
has lost control, vou are
rhere for him and wiiJ helP
him to regain rt. U'r'ou meer
his outburst svirh veilinq or
spaniiing, r'ou lose rhe oP'
portuni.rv to modd hon' to

the plalground and go
home. but it didn't help.

\rhen ir came time to go,

sure of s"'hat rs and isn't

acceptable and tliercfore

he

thresl himself on the 6round

and screamcd and kicked

'tbu stood there feeling
helpless and angrr'. And
though 1'ou knou' better
rhan ro spend rime worry-

ing about q,hat other peoole
thinli in such siruarions, vou
were neverlheless quire em-

deal svirh upsetring feeirngs.

)bu can best help bv remaining caim and in conrrol. \bu mat' have to Pidl
Its a good idea to Eve
up, screaming and kickhim
vourself a chance to trt' to
ing, and carrl him out of the
figure our what happened
plaveround, saving, "l'm sorand s,h)', and hos'both you
rl'1'ou're so upseq bur I told
and vour child felt- It5 i-mporrant to keep in mind rhar Angry young man: A tanl'um is the resuli oi a rwo"year-olds vou it g,ould be time to
leave to go home. \Vhen rve
remPer tantrums ar rJris age
penr-uo frusrration, which he cannol conrol or verbailze.
ger there, we're going ro
do happen, and, unless rhel'
.rbu q'on't
are a lrequent pattern of behavioq and ccrtainly unpredictablc, q'hich make vour favorite lunch."
thq' do oot mean thar something is means that it is not aiwa'r's possiblc be heard ar 6rst but vour acdons and
srong urith you as a parent or s'irlt for vou to do just the rigfit thing to tone of voice will communicate rhat
avoid it- For exampie, it mai'be that vou are in command Evenrua-lil he
your child.
A rash of nes feelings. T*'o' yesterdal', when vou rold Your son s,iL[ 6alrn dOwnTun'i-ag in- Somedmes it i-s Possivear-olG are strug-e{ing *'rth the is- trar he cor:ldn't have a-oother piece
oliandrl he willinS:iv accepted vour bie, bv knowing vour childs Patterru,
sues of autonoml and control s'hile
af tbe S2me ttme $91' Jemain gPg3- Iimirs and wen!. on to o*rer thrings. to avoid a t"nlrtlrn- !{q rr31' [s fselin&
pietelv dependent on vou for thcir Toda-v he vchcmendY Proresred rhe cspecialit' tense and need a lirde o;tra arrendon from vou. He mav be
care. TheY need you for everv' ver)'same limi6.
Tbe reoper tanrum is rhe result ericessively rked and unable to meet
thing-"r.r, to heip rhem develop
of his pcot-up feelings. He mav be thc ordinarv demands of rhe dar'. He
independence from you.
It is no s,onder. therl rhat rhe child dred and therefore have more diffi- ma1' be bored and need some nss'
oipericnces moments of uner frus' cuiry acceprrng limits. He ma1' be things to cxplorc. Bv observing, 1'ou
tration. The exact incident that .lisappointed because rhe rain pre' can rune in to rhe particular siruations, dmes. and issues rhat tri3Ser
causes rhe cxplosion mal'bc rivial venred hi.m from going ouaide to
plal: There are a mvriad of exPeri' his outbursu and PerhaPs Prevent
Bernice
rttcm from occurring.
ences that car make two-vear-olds
Welssbourd
q'ith rherr
Your child-s emorions at this age
deal
to
unable
angrl'
and
rs president of Family
are up and don-n, and understanciing
fedings or to control rherr behavior.
Focus. an aoenry rn
-lirnits.
tbat can make the outbursts less tn''
needs
lbur
chi.ld
Setting
Ihe chica-qo area
q'hen a
rh!t provides drop-in
vou to be borh firm and suPPorlive. ing. A good hug and a kiss
c
s"i'll let
over
al]
is
cenrer for parents oi
Giving in and lening him do what- temDei ranuuto
rims
chiidren three yeaE
ever it was rhar caused tlte tanrmm him lmos' trar it w'x5 2 16ugh
ald aAd undeL
but vou resolved it wcll togerher. O
sewill only confuse him. He
barrassed.
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